
MJl40RANDW REPORT 

SALT ROCK MID (Ollromite) 

OW!mB l\hi' Arnot. 
Gran~• Pass, Oregon 

702 W oodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Grant• P~•s Mining Dist. 
Josephine County 

~ Three unpatented lode clai••• 

LOCATION 'Xwo claims are 
aeotion &, T. 35s, R. 7W and a 
o't ·section Zl, T. 556, R. 7W. 
in& Sban and Pickett Creek. 

located in the NI¼ of tbe NE¼ 
third oleim ia in tbs SE¼ ot SB¼ 
The claims are on a ridge sepeTat-

The property ia reaohed via the Redwood Highway 199 to Hayes 
Hill service station, tnenoe up Onion Mtn. road to turnott to 
Hamlin Mine {Onion Falla Prospect). A "Jeep tr,iil'' extend.a t:rom 
the Hamlin IAine Camp some three miles to the Salt kook .Mine. The 
diatenoe from tbe ~&lt Rook Mine to Gran.ts pass is 30•3~ miles. 
The property is looated at an estimated ~600' elevation and is 
inaooeaaible dUI·ing the winter months • 

. ~,,...= .HISTORY l 1he 1n1 tial diaoovsry or ohrom1 te was me.de by Johll 
E. H.aalln Grants Pass. Arnot purchased the mine e&rly in 1961. 
Only production has been a.urine; tlie pest summer w1 th a reporte4 
2b tona mined. 

GENERAL Chrom1t, has been exposed by smell cute at tour 
points along a promin•~t .northeast-trending she~r ~one in aerr
•n~ine. Three ot these ooourrenoes appear to be along the aeme 
inuividual t6ult line. CbJ.•omite. ooourr1ng as very small lenses 
or poda-f"uaually a few inohes to one root 1n width, waa observed 
in three of the cuta. A total of abou't 25 tons 1s-'reported to 
have been produced. thus tar with grade being extremely high. 
Eample LG-307 submitted to the department by the owner assayed 
56.04~ ohromio oxide and ll.70% in iron. Most of the ore produced 
b.6.s come frolli a cut about 50 feet beyond the end ot the road in 
aeotion 6. The Ohromite here ooours in disconnected lenses along 
a taul t. Dip is to the aou thee st at a low angle. All of the 
lensea are amall usually being a tew inches in width and one or 
two feet in length. In some places in the out a ame.ll dike or 
r){odingite, a few inches in width. woa noted. It appears to 
underla7 the chromite and has the same ettitude. Rlaewhere,small, 
l1£ht-oolored, very coarse-textu1·ed dikes wera noted in close 
association with the chromite. 

lteport by: li. D. Wolfe 
Date of report: Nov•mber 3. 1951 
lntormant: Pat Arnot 

~--------~~---------------------------_ ... ___ .:I 



SALT ROCK CHROME 

702 W oodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Report by: Ray C. Treasher 
Date: June 8, 1943. 

Grants Pass area 
.Toseph~ne County 

Small pods of chromite that have been broken by later movement 

are found in a northeast tr~nding zone. The country rock is 

serpentine that has been extensively slicked, producing "serpentite" 

A :pic~~dl_. higl;l-,,irade, famJ?l~ ff-~s~r~i JS,2 Q4,.P~+'.9~n-J; ~ Rr203 • l?,.n<l, .Ji.2 

percent Fe. Only five tons of ore have been mined out and less 

than a ton of ore is ''in sight". 

Owners: J.E. Hamlin, Rt. 3, Box 698, Grants Pass, Oreg.; 

Kenneth Mackay; David c. Meyer; R. c. Warren, 2336 s. w. Osage, 

Portland, Oregon. 

Location: NE¼ sec. 6, T. 36 s., R. 7 w., on the divide between 

Pickett and Shann Creeks, at an elevf1'ti19n of 3800 feet. Reached 

via ~"'orest service road to Onion Mtn.; at the southeast base of 

the Mountain a road goes down (e~st) to Hamlin's cabin, one mile. 

Then 2½ miles by trail, easterly, to the chrome • 

.Area: One olailp., Salt Rock, located in 1941. 

History: New discovery. This is the first reported chrome from 

this particular belt of serpentine. 

Development: Two small pits that exp~se five tons of ore. 

Another pit farther east has some chrome showing. 

Geology: The country rock is serpentinized peridotite {saxonite?) 

and the slick variety of serpentine locally called "serpentite". 

,,.-. (serpentine that has been altered to slick, light green o~loritoid 

minerals.) The peridotite groundmass has been altered to black 

serpentine that contains phenoorysts of fairly fresh enstatite (?). 

... 



r, 

~tats 'J)e~'tbnent of qf eofopt and cfV/uzs-uilI!ndu1-bue1-
salt Rock Chrome (2) 702 Woodlark Building 

Portland, Oregon 

The rook shows the result of intense shearing. The rock weathers 

to the usual dun colored outcrops, locally called "buckskin rock", 

Chromite is found about 200 feet below the ridge between 

Pickett and Shann Creeks, on the Pickett Creek side. Hillslopes 

average 35°. Serpentine outorops at the surface and the hillside 

is barrne. 

The" cbromi te is moderately coassely cryatal.line. it occurs 

in small discrete bunches that average two cubic fee& in size. 

The chromite may be trozen to the enclosing serpentine and small 

bands of chromite are :round beyond the general ore zone. A 

fracture zone trends N. 45-65 E., and dips 50° s.E. Chromite pods 

seem to be associated with this fracture. Chromite is found "in 

place" and as floate over 600 linear feet. 

Assays: :C:d:xxt:n 

C.G. 723 46.8 11.7 
C.G. 724 49.l 11.0 

*D.G. 144 52.4 11.2 
*picked esi:ecially to show maxim.um possibilities. 



702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Report by: Ray c. Treasher 
Date: June 8, 1943. 

SALT ROC'.K CHROME Grants Pass area 
Josephine County 

This visit.was made at the request of Tuiro R. C. Warren, who 
with Mr. Meyer, was asked to aid the development work on the claim. 
I found that this deposit is the first discovered, or worked, in 
this particular serpentine belt. Therefore there is nothing to 
gauge the probabilities of ore occurrence. Only 5 tons of ore are 
mined, plus a 2 cu. ft. chunk in place. The bands of chromite in 
the serpentine suggest the probability of more lenses being found. 
At least 2 miles of road will be required to reach the deposit. 
Best route is from the end of the Big Four mining ditch road on 
Fickett Creek, to the chromite. The road would require heavy rock 
construction and would be expensive. 

I believe that 75-100 tons of ore should be mined out at the 
property before a road is considered. Th~roperty is considered 
as a poor investment but it could justif a bsta.ke for further 
prospecting. Had I known conditions b~11 would not have made 
the inspection as it was not justi!~~ o, however, !eel that 
Hamlin is an honest, but sli;~~ e husiastio, prospector. 

~~ 
~~ 
~-



STATE DEPAR'l!dENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

ASSAY REPORT 
Grants Pass, Oregon 
Baker, Oregon ------J:+-l\Ul_ Q_ ~,,,,9- , -- 19-43 

Sample submitted by ____ _..B ..... a"'1!yl'--'C-----T .... r ... e ..... a ... s ... b ... e .... r_, _______________ _ 

Sample description: -MC~b.r ~o.r•-ie.-. i~r-a~n...._ _____________________ _ 

Qhi;g sari;ple of tbe best ore 
. 

No a ccv ra te semple of "mia'i NB" was 

available on account af ; nsnffi ci ent 1&0rk sample .:~pl'<iiiilaRtiiil 1;1:;i,., best. 

The assay results recorded below are made without charge as provi ded by Chapte~ 176, 
Section 10, Oregon Laws 1937, the sender having complied with the provisions thereof. , 

NOTICE: 

Sample 
Number 

DG 144 

The assay results recorded below are from a sample furnished by the above named 
person . This Department had no part in the taking of the sample and asstmies 
no responsibility, other than the accuracy of the assay of the material as fur
nished it by the sender. 

GOLD SILVER ~T' () li',:, 

Ounces Ounces ;::, ;:, Total 
per ton Value per ton Value Percent Value Percent Value Value 

52 . 4% 11. 2 

Market ~uotations : 
Gold J 
Silver $ 

t 
t 

per oz. 
per oz. 
per lb. 
per lb. 

STATE ASSAY LABORATORY 
! . •r / Gl!lr , . J 1n1t.., 

- ASSd¥ ~ ~~ . ~/ 
,,~ I cnnbXs8a'.Y'1 r .. 

-, . 1 EAST H ST.. P O: bOX ' 

~ NT'.; P1'~\ (;K:(: ,.l 



STATE DEPAR'l\raNT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

Grants Pass, Oregon 
Baker, Oregon 

ASSAY REPORT 

Sample submitted by _____ R_a.,.y.__C....._, _T.,.r_e.:aa""s,...h,..e..,r __ 

Sample description: ___ I_d_e_n __ t_1.._·r,_y,__,_T.,h....,j ...,.s ___.n~e ...... t .,e .... r _.,i ...,e~J_.1 ... ra...,s;i.....jr .. e..,;p-.w.o_,.~ .. t .... G.:.i~,.._a~~- ~~g~p¥-y-erl -erl ~i++l:l:ffl.~ 

ore ? Please identify the nineral 

The assay results recorded below are made without charge as provi ded by Ohapte~ 176, 
Section 10, Oregon Laws 1937, the sender having complied with the provisions thereof' • . 

NOTICE: The assay results recorded below are from a sample furnished by the above named 
person. This Department had no part in the taking or the sample and ass\Jlles 
no responsibility, other than the accuracy ot the assay or the material as fur
nished it by the sender. 

GOLD SILVER 
Sample Ounces Ounces 
Number per ton Value per ton Value 

DG 14~ I iopsid e 

Market Q,uotations: 
Gold $ 
Silver $ 

$ 
t 

per oz. 
per oz. 
per lb. 
per lb. 

Percent 
Total 

Value Percent Value Value 

STATE ASSAY LABORATORY 
S!. 1E Dfff OF GEOCOGY & MllltRAL INDU~TRI~ 

TAT£ ASSAY JABORAIDRY 
714 EAST HST,. P. 6~fJl8 

GRANTS PASS, "REGON 



,RIB MINERAL ~ES □UR:ES FILE 12 

RECORD IOE~TlFICATlON 
RECORD NJ•••• •••••••• 
RECJRD TYPE•••••••••• 
COJ~lRY/GRGANlZATION. 
DEPOSil N □ ••••••••••• 
MAP CODE ND. JF REC •• 

REPORTER 

MCti.0792 
)UM 
U !.GiS 
GLGhl l.OC-193 

N~ME•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• JOHNSON, MAURElN G. 
DAT~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 76 05 
UPOlTED •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 81 04 

RECQJ.([) C2oB· 

BY••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• F~RNS, ~ARK L. (BROOKS , HOWARD C.) 

Nl~E lND Lnc,TIJN 
DEPDSlT NAiE••••••••••••••••• SALi R(CK 

COLNiRY CJOE••••••••••••••••• ~S 
CQUNJ~r NAME: u•IrED STATES 

STATE CQDE••••••••••••••• OR 
STAIE NAME: J~EiON 

JOSEPHIME COuNTY ••••••••••••••••••• 
OR~INA&E 4~E~w••••••••••• 
PHYSlCb~ArHlC fR)V ••••••• 
L~ND CLkSSIFIClTIDN •••••• 

I71J)301 PACIFIC NO~THWEST 
13 KLAMATH MQUijlhlMS 

QthD SU,LE 
l: 625C:> 

LA1ITJ!JE 
1t Z-28-l 6N 

JTM N.JRTH1'4G 
4702(109.7 

TWP •••••• 3bS 
ANGE •••• 074 

SECTION •• OS 
MERIOI~M. ~.~. 

41 

QUAD HO OR N4ME 
SELHA 

LDrfG ITU OE 
123-33-'tbl 

UT!-1 EASTING 
453723.1 

ALTITJDE •• 2980 FT 

UTH Z.ONE NO 
+lC 

PO~lfl □ N FRO~ NElRESf PROMINENT L □ :ALITY: 3 MILES ~E ONIO~ HDLNTklN 

tOKMOJ lTY l~FGR~All □ N 



LCCURRENCE(S} J< PJTENTI~L PRl □U:T(S}: 
?DTE~TilL ••••••• Pf 
JCtURRE~CE •••••• Pl RH 

COBMOOITY SPECIAL.lST INFGRH~TIOi: 
&~ OCCU< 

□RL KhTE,lllS (~l~ERALS,ROCKS,ETC.l: 
CH~JUI.TE 

ANkLYflC~L DAfAt~ENERAL) 
56.0lt CRZ031 11.701 FE ; PD l.004 PPM, PT 0.85 PPM, RH 0.091 PPM 

EtPLORlilJN ~NO DEVELGP~EWl 
STATUS DF ElPLDR. OR DEV. 2 

DESC~lPTION □ F JEPJSil 

0 E ,- 3 51 T TY PES: 
M1ss:.VE CH!<)MlfE 

FDR~/SIU.PE OF OE:>osn: LENS, PODS. 

SIZE/DIRECflJN~L llATA 
SlZE DF DEFJSJT •••••• St.ALL 
KAK llNGTij••••••••••• 2 Ff. 
~lF WlCTH•••••••••••• 1 FI. 
~TRlKE o~ )~EB)Dv •••• ij[ 

CIP OF □ REiJOY.&••••• SE 
COMMEST5(DE SC'\lPT IO~ OF OEf GSIH: 

VE.RY SHALL SIZE; OISCCNNECTED, ALONC FAULT 

OcSCRIPTI □N OF ~DR(INGS 
~URFhCE 

P~ODLCTlQN 
YE$ 
S Mf,Ll P RGJUC TION 

,NNUAL PRDDJCTION (ORE,COHMOD.,C□NC.,OVERBURO.) 

lTt:M ~cc AK3UNT THQUS.JklTS YEAR GRADE,REMARKS 
l C'{E EST 

O.RE EST 

CJMUL~TLVE PR3~UCC 

.D05 lJNS 1952 5Ii CR203 

.OOb TONS 1957 q5t CR203, 2.7 CR:Ff 

I .._c_ il.l ~- r.nuc __ nu_~ 121:.1.tui-__ 1 
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